Delineation of the translocation of colicin E7 across the inner membrane of Escherichia coli.
The lysis protein of the colicinogenic operon is essential for colicin release and its main function is to activate the outer membrane phospholipase A (OMPLA) for the traverse of colicin across the cell envelope. However, little is known about the involvement of the lysis protein in the translocation of colicin across the inner membrane into the periplasm. The introduction of specific point mutations into the lipobox or sorting signal sequence of the lysE7 gene resulted in the production of various forms of lysis proteins. Our experimental results indicated that cells with wild-type mature LysE7 protein exhibited higher efficiency of colicin E7 translocation across the inner membrane into the periplasm than those with premature LysE7 protein. Moreover, the degree of permeability of the inner membrane induced by the mature LysE7 protein was significantly increased as compared to the unmodified LysE7 precursor. These results suggest that the efficiency of colicin movement into the periplasm is correlated with the increase in inner membrane permeability induced by the LysE7 protein. Thus, we propose that mature LysE7 protein has two critical roles: firstly mediating the translocation of colicin E7 across the inner membrane into the periplasm, and secondly activating the OMPLA to allow colicin release.